
Cod rarbid thai 1 slioal,! glory, Save in the Cross of Our Lord ku Cliri'ti bY %îlhni the IOrid is Crulcificd Io me, ou.d 1 Io

the w orid.-SI. Paul, Val. i. Hl.

CAL!~~AI~.ing !lno' bcfore a motley nudience, during the palit
-- ~ - - veok. Tihis piior inan wouid be mucli more respect-

M,cn .u #a- of Lent. od if lie corifitied limiself te his workshop and the
2.-NMoiidy-St Simplicius. Fope and Cor.f.
3.-Tueilas -St Martin%, N irpitf and M.-r:r educattai of ltî5 Liidrmn. No xnalier INlîat lie iviy
4.-Wdtg,-dny- Ember.-St rLnciliq. Po. nd1ttyr hinktet cnry,% blv iesmuh oe
r;.- iaursday-St castrmr, King of liolaind. Couf tote1nrru eiv i smcimr
C -FriJit -Ember. L-iace aud Naiws of or t..r-1. qu(al Wîed fir tlic discharge of diose important dues,
7.-S.Itur>dIiy-Embcr. St Thomas of Aquini, Conf an freangectue ipplrasmle

- -- - ___ - -. _____ -. the Ciergy of Hlalifax. For the present we shali
ST. MARY'S. say no morc on this *subject, but conclude with the

'file larget con.i-regatiu)n seen fur a long time, ripposite w1ýAi of die Seotit-Il Bard.
6ilied our Catitedral on Aslî Weinesda). Tite 0 O wnd sqome Ipoive the gift;e gie as

Ashe wer soemni blssedby te BslîoTr spe otirseavcs, as others sec usAslis wee soeniny blsse by he Bshop nti 1t. wed frac itiony a blunder f eus
distributed tii the Ciergy, and attendants in the And foolish notion!»
sanctuary. His Lordship dien rend the 50ih Psalm, STJH S, -

niid the Lits,îtes of the Saints, after which lie corn- ST. JOe'S frEW altnuBeRUN tSt.
menced Matss, aticended by the Rev. Messrs. Cotiol- W e ri àonme fteS.1h

ly, Trace3, Nitgent and linnesy. The Hloy Sacri- Liberato .r, that there are a handiul of misguided
fi~e bingu~e ie dstrbuun> wa ~, 5 persans ti that town, pretcnding to beiong îo our

resuined Ly tia3 Behop and Ciergy. Several thu C hurch, %vlho fancied they might brin- themnselves
sands of the faithful euce-zved Liais penitential ord1 int socle rotoricty by opposing the just v% ishes cf
inprcssite rito w*th the salutary Mern6no witiChtheiî Aoi Bishop, and the os.crwhelminc- majcority
accotnpanied st thai thcej were bal dicst, and iinlu o aie bclove~d flock on a quciti.., Jfobviotis utiltLy
dusi theyj would one da.y relurn. to the intcreste of religion in the Diocesa of N~ew

Brunswick. The Catholies are naturally anious
INTEMPERATE ORATORS. to have the Churcli possessions tbrougliout the

<Great un tbe bench, grent mn the satdbo, Diocets legaliy secured for ever, s0 that ji w4ud
That coui(l as rveli bind o'er as swadde.-Hc înftas. be impossible to divert, theoe from the ekcred

We perceive with regret in one of the Morn*!ng purposes to which they are devoted. With the
Papers that a memnber of nur community whose exccption uf a kw% places in America (where reli-
Years 'iught te bc a guarantrc- for more scnise, has 1gion vo± in ilînfancy> ) his bas been the ct4staM
been mnkinar a lioiy show' of himecif in', the splout (îhfowghout hwhlCahhwodbcu i


